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Sweet, swvvr, I tourt asvay

"AI, (,ussiv. tlecr, WILy haliten dus 7
Thev itaidecn Iluv4çioned bill-
%ou mre the son -liglit nr5 licar,
1t',; boy-sU up, wt-hn yorl iiigli"

"Il fondly pi,-Icge to you n'y lovt;-
(Noir Ulien tniy~ collir l'usï !)

110%w bîr.,,5vit kt i ha: you scn truc,
And yet are ail beau.Gus."

.'.o-niorrow waek," sht wspered soit,
IlYou must conte huru go ditie. "

lic said lkv would, but cr0 tlat day
He droî,ped Iiii. iCn-ale - lt IiJd,r.

A Colonmel Outranketd
A man doing business ou Woodbridge-street

Nvebt tock a coloured manl into bis employ a
couple of wceeks ago, and duriug the conversa.
lion previous t0 settliug terme ho reinarleed:

IlVhen you wisli to address me you can eall
me Colonel."

"Was you a Kernel i the wah?"
"No motter ; younCeau cali me colonel, and I

wiJ.i give you an extra quarter par wveek for so
doing."

IDatea ail riglit, Korael-lIl aire that quar-
ter suah's yer bo'n."

At the end of the week the labourer bang
around atter hae was paid ofl and urnesaked if
Chare wae any trouble. Ha eoratched hie hend,
heeilated sud enad ha would finally axplalu hi.
self on Monday mornming. When Monday came
the employer remarlced:.

"Now, thon, Samuel, wvhat le the matter'?"
"Nuffin 'tati, boss-trouble al gone."

WAall you Seo, de driver of a coal Carl down
yere diskivered dat 1 wae Callin' yon, Kernel for
lwo shillin'a a week. What doee lie do but offer
me lfity cents a week ta take the kernel of[ of
you an' put il on to hlm.",

"And you xvanted te do itI
"lWall, I kindor feIt dat way Icaze I'ze workin'

fur low wages, but 1 Sala him Sunday and dixed
it al] rigbt."

How?"I
"I'za gwiae to keep riglit on callin' yon

Keal for two ehllinIs a week, and I'za gwina
to call lf Giueral for soventy-five cents a
maonth? What shahl I begiai on die mcmniu',
Kernel?" he xr ure e va ih

Hie geïls exrqurepr ekrgi
along, but hie now adresses bis employer ae
"hos."-Free Press.

Drowning the kitteus hurla the old cat's fe.
liuas.- U)ideiiifiedl Exchaenge.

The principal ptank li politicat piatiorrue-
piank up."I-EZ27ira 'I'legramn.
The davil has one rodecming trait. ie neyer

gives a boarder a cold room.- IYW&lîl Times.

"lAbundance, like want, ruine maaiy' " how-
ever, lot us risk IL on the abuudance.-dvans-
ville Argjus.

IlWhy, Euniee, Eu nie girl 1 " ha sajd. AnA
il was not taffy ; il was punning ahitralluai-
Newton Republikaîî

No, dear, i dIA not nioan ta say you eould
not sing ae good as an old cowv; you cau, doar.

- Wheeling Journal.
The girl pressed the leaves, but tha boy

prese& the girl. The prese ie mighly and muet
prevail.-Rochcster Excpress.

"lTYu have ocent for me sud I have Corne,"
as tie pcleeat eaid to tie inquieltiva kilten
eecker.-New or-' Nens.

A setter le genarally supposed to bce a dog,
and yet a coMpoaîbor is a splendid type o! lthe
setter iipeies.-St. Louis. Hornet.

David Davis iras not bor giesat; but ly
roascai of a good appetile lie bas lied greatoass
thrust upon bim.Yet4 Orlea.s~1kqn

Owing ta a decrease lu thse poullî-y popuilion
Ciers ivas a marlied dearts of coloured camp.
mieetings Ibis Tesn-Lofs Jintes.

A man, trying ta make hie way througli a
ball.room full of waltzers, saIid lia hA alljs made
a tour round the whirled.-Blinoa-c Evcriy
u9turilay.

Naturalistia information :-The worm wil 1

tumu." Skeptie-"1 Not always." Naturaliel-
"lO, yes, if il dose net turu inte a hu.ttcrbiy, it
turne int dust."-Qetiz.

A boy yestarday afiemnoon bmeathlessly rushed
lut Nobla's bakt-ry ii tIse exclamation,:
"Say, mieber, msa ivauts a hakte of loafer's
bread. "-Lockio2-1 Union.

A father iib marriageable dauglibers, like a
maidan with sensitive skin, ofteai dreadB the
wiuter bacause ib brings se maaiy chape on is
handa.-Toledo .Ameirieî.

A ballet daucer dieA reeeutly in Naples, .lea.v-
lug a large fortune. This shows how easy it la
tolaccnaulate wealths wien one dresses Conoini-
cally.-Blmira Aslve,'tiser.

I shahi givo you ton days or ton dollars,"
sid Judge Waleh te a treiiibllug wretch. -"AIl

riglil, jndge," answered tIse t. wv., ",l'Il take tIsa
Ion dotlars."-7lhe Juec

The young lady whei sent some water pilehere
1e a friend as wedding presents approprlateily
anded lier note, begging their accoptante,
"a wers truly."-SomeMvle Journal.

Hie ha beaun telllng lier etories oi iimsolf
and liad dane a great amount of 'braggiiug.
When ha lied finished se kîsSed hlm sud.mur-
mured: IlThis a kisi, for blow."-Pek.

lIciter te taIse thh lufe with case
Thon be always in a rush;

Botter su cuise a Inari on ltrc
Thon driw lt, " Ibob-rnil " fluklh.

-Rihmpond Ba.ba0 1

A, gralo asnnoyaneelincere. .... A heated
lermi-ayanue pepper -.... .Company front-a
false shirt bosom. .... A baugana skiai geuerally
opens tie fuaIl buslnase.-Bostoiz commercial
Bulletin.

A correspondent cf PJlie T'exs S<ftitgs aqse:
"When twe famities mova !rit tie same vit-

Jage, which aboula, call1 first V" Tic Tintes an.
sirers-that deponde upon which Isola the beel
baud.- WiteUehcll Tfintcs.

"lIt's balter, failli," sys Pst, "l1t love and
lie desaved, aud live, tIbm t loe, aud commnit
Suicide, sud hear thc undertaker Say, "lBoys,
sure an' it's an ses me afîher buryiu' to-day 1"
-hildelpitiaSuit.

A niaien avent loto tlie tenter
Te balise; bst lier luartiui shc ater,
And after surtit etTort shte caser,
Andi bock ta th~e sea beach site lrater»
Lilse a limb lead awvay su thct doter
Site toeli er sIre alwssys hall thater
An obedient, dutiful dater,
And if she hall doreeus sbc2' iaser,
Sh&d halle %taid on the Nhore: aud she'de.ucr
Resist ber desire foc the water.

-p,,ck.
Editor o! New Yorkc Papar-Jupiter Pluvius I

Seventeen ode alredy Ibis mnorniug te the
"lWelcome Rain," Woleome the Bain." TIhe
Ever Blessed lRain," Il"leesed lie tise Bain."1
"lBoy, get a huchet o! water, stand aI the head
cf the stsirs sud douse il over the nazI msan or
woman you se comiug rip wie locha as if suf.
fering front pluvial poesy I "-N. Y. t7rcoplic.

Den't imagine Chat a husband eau live as ai
lover dooe-on moonlighl and kiseas. Ifa wilII
cam orne om bhie meule, hIungzy las a beur, eud
any litle knowledge of cookety yoes clu ick up
during eourtehip je about the best provision
you can makte for future happiuaos.-pro 1
Slsecf,

And rieu the good huebsand Isisses lus Stife
goodbye af teir breakfaet and hurries dowu lte
elepe aa if bis store wvas on fire, and can't hear
a word is sys as ha leaves. This fail defif.
as alwaya cornes ta husbauds about lte tinte

the magnolia ana oleandor tube have to bb
carried int the cellar.-Evasville Afrque.

An awful typographical error oceurred tse
othier day. It wae in a weddiug notice sud il
rend, Il Rev. Mi. Smith inilicted the cercmeuy.",
"lOmfciating at the ceremony," was wliot the
writer wrote, but In the light of the preseot
may we flot Say the compesitor for once
builded hetter than hae kaiaw.-Lckpot
Union.

Charles Augusîne ivas on bis kaces a bisl
girl, telling la poetry, and prose, ana meiody,
and eang, etc., how machi lie loved hier, and
what Sée wae te him, wvhen hoe chokcd up sud
stopped. "lAh," ehle memarked la a pisying
voice, "lI think, dear Charles Augustus, Chat
you are tco foot for uttemanca." The irneeliat
was diemissed without the usual beruediction,
and services havejbeen disconinued.-Seben.
ville Herald.

IlSo Mr. Taxtual has lie»n preaching for you
for the past year ?" asked, Brown. IlAre his
pastoral relatione pleasant with the eociely?'
"Thal's just wiat the trouble ie," s3aid Fogg,
"wa lilce himg well enougi, but his relations

are aaiything but pleasant. Two unmoarried
sistere and a cross grained aunt ara liva rnny
for us. No, they are neot pleasant."-Bsois
Transcript.

"lFew people," Baye a writer, "Irealize what s
ivonderfut delicato structura the hanian car ia,"
111le a ramarkabie organ, that'e a fact. Ask t
ma» for the boan o! ton dollars, and tie chanest
are that the ear won'It hear you. Sofily whis-
par, "lcorne upland take sousetig," and the
ear manifeste an acteneess that is truly marvel.
iens.-torritot Herslc.

A citizen o! Detroit entered a Michigan ave-
oua grocery the chier day sud ealie ha wnled
a privaIs word with the preprietor. Whien tley
ha rebired te the deeklie bouga: "I 1 want te
make confession and roparation. Do yen re-
membler of my bu'ying sugar hore two or thee
daye ago?2" , 1 d'o." Il Weil, lin paying fur il
1 workad off a counterfail quarter on thea enr.
It was a moitin tnicki, aa i cama tb tender yuss
good money." "loh, deuilt mention lb," repliel
the grocer. "'But I want ta makre il rlght."
",Itssîllrighl,-ahllright. We knew who pase
tIsequarter ou us, aud tiat aflarnoon wlsen
your wlfe sent dowu a dollar bill and wauted a
can cf sardines, 1 gave ber Chat biad quarter
wibh ber change. Don't let your conscience
trouble you at all-its ail right 1 "-Derit
Free Press.

Tsr NEWSPAPF.R IX TIIE F.ssrmr.-EveY
family shoula have ils regular naerpaper, and
there are ecarcely any s0 poor Chat a svcelY
eau Dot be had ai lat, aven if a eliglil lusury
be curtailed 10 provide for tie coat, Paresit
should encourage Chair chiidren la rend lie PR-
pars rcgularly ; mot those of tia slory kiud, but
papere wiich coutain the newe of the day. Il
s important Chat chldran ha early. tauglit te
inform theusselves as to what je qoing on iii tILO
world; they then hecome famoliar, Dot 01117
with tIhe bistory of Chair ow» country, but wiffh
Chat of others, sud they are thse early ellobleil
ta formn a habit, aud aceemulata a treasurY 01
knowvledge, which wll ie as valuable ta Check
lu allter life as any other branoh of their canlY
cducation.


